
THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSE.
It Was Built on the laland of Pharos» 

Near Alaxandria.
Tbu llr»t ll«titliouN<> «ver oroctej for 

th» l»»m*nt of th» iiinrln»n wua (but 
built by th« faiuoua ardiltact, Hu»- 
trntua, by command of i'tolumy I’lilla- 
dolpbua, king of Egypt, bntwenn 2R5 
!M7 II. C. It was built near Alexandria 
on an laland call««! Phnroa, aiul thcr« 
was expended upon It ataiut t>«> tul 
out». or ovor a mllllou dollar».

rtolmuy baa Iwwti much cowmended 
by aomo ancient writer« for hl« liberal 
Ity In allowing the an’hllwt to Inarrtlie 
Ilia name Instead of hl« own. The In 
acrlptlon reads, "Hoslratu«. sou of Ilex 
Iphanee, to the probating deities for 
th«» use of seafaring p»«ipb».'* Thl« tow 
or wa« deemed on«* of the «even won 
dors of th«« world and wiim thought of 
auinch-nt grandeur to Immortullze the 
builder.

It appear« from Lnclan. however, 
that Ptolemy doo« not <|e««*rve any 
prnl«o for dlslnt«M,e«tedno<s on this 
score or Koatratu« any great prill««» fir 
111« hom«Mty, u« It Is stata«l that the 
hitter, to engross in after time« the 
glory of the structure, cuus««| the In
scription with bl« own mime to bo 
<*ni vi-<| in the marlite, which ho after
ward covered with lime and thereon 
put tli<< king's name

In pr«M-«*»M of Huie th»» Him* <!<*<-ayed, 
and the IllM-rlptloii on the marble alone 
rwnalued.

LONG ANO SHORT DAYS.
Where the Sun Never Sete For Three 

and a Half Months.
The length <>f »lay or ulght a man 

prefers Is merely a matter of Choice 
and th«» ability to get to the proper 
place If any on<< Is not nall«ll>«l with 
what he gets at home there 1« oil a« 
sort me lit of daytimj* which range« 
from three hours* duration to tlir««r 
month« uml it half. fi>»m which lie 
tnuy take his pick. On the other ham). 
In» can play the nighthawk for from 
two hours ami u half up.

At Wanderbus, tu Norway, the day 
lasts from May 21 to July 22 without 
Interruption, ami nt ftpitabergeu tin» 
longest day lasts three and a half 
mouths.

At Tornea, In Finland. the longest 
day has twenty on«* hour« und a half 
and tin* short«*»! two nml a half

At Kt. r«-ter«l>iirg and Tobolsk th<* 
longest has nlneU-eti and the »liortcst 
five hour«

At Ntnckli Im and I p' .'.« the Ion -»t 
day hu« eighteen nml n half hours. At 
Ilnmbtir.; I>nnt«lcand Htettln th'- king, 
cat day has seventeen hour« uml the 
shortest SCV ell

At Berlin uml l»nd»n tin* longest 
day tins wlxt'.-n am! n half hour« uml 
the shortest iil«»ut eight

Th» Favorit» Girl.
Hb<* 1« tin' girl who 1« not "too bright 

am! too good * to Im* able to t.n.l joy 
am! pleasure all over tin* world, says 
the (’bicngo News.

Hhe Is th«* girl who appro« lat«*« the 
fact Unit »he cannot nhvny m Inin* the 
t’r«t choice of everything In th»* world

She Is tin* girl who 1« n >t a <cres«|v«* 
nml i!»»«i« not tlmi joy In Inciting ng 
gr»»sxh«* («fople.

She Is tin* girl who ha« tact enough 
n»*t to say th«* very tlilug thut will 
cause the skeleton in her frietuls’ closet 
to ruttie bls b«»n«*s.

Hbe Is the girl who. Whether It Is 1 
warm or cold, «dear or stormy, llnds 
n<> fault with the weather.

Him Is the girl wtio when you Invlt«* 
her to any pine» compliments you l»j 
looking her bent.

Sin* Is th«* girl who tiiak»*« thl« world 
a ploaaant place beenum* ah«* Is no 
pleasant herself.

——————— » 
Ths National Capital.

It Is claimed that Washington Is the 
cleanest city In the Vnlted Stat«*«. If 
they were so <!lsp»i«i«t tin* Indi««« might 
wear their best afternoon gowns on the 
street without having them soiled. Hi«» 
general cleanliness of Washington Is 
due to the notlcealib* absence of fac ' 
tori«** with their sift coal smoke, and : 
the asphalt stravts are kept so clean i 
that there 1« lltth* dust or dirt In the 
air. An almost forgotten fact is that 
Washington was llnd cnlh*d Home, and 
a creek which flowed through the site 
of th«* city was spoken of an the Tllior. 
Oddly enough, the first owner of th«> 
land ui>on which Hie capital 1« now Io 
rated was nanictl Pope Philadelphia 
Press.

Spool Thread Numbsr».
Spools of thread of different quail- | 

tl«*s are nil numbered alike, Irrespectlv«* 
of factory or maker. The r«*n«on for 
thia Is that tin* system of meiiNureniaut I 
of sewing cotton Is practically uni
versal, and when 840 yards of yarn 
weigh 7,000 grain*« in pound of cotton) 
tin* milkers mark It No. I. If LOW 
yards of yarn weigh a pound It Is 
mark««! No. 2. and so on, each pro ; 
gresalve number signifying thnt 810 
yards more are required to weigh a 
pound.

Resentful.
Deacon — By the way, that man 

Brown you married n year ago, has he 
pnl<! you your f<*«> yet? Clergyman 
No. 'Ilu* Inst time I r.*tnln<1«*d him of 
It he said I'd In* fortumite If In* didn't 
Me me for damages Boston Tran 
script.

Blessed Privilege.
Daughter—What do you ask of me? , 

Thnt I shall marry Mr. Itlehhouse, that 
old fool? Never! I bate him! I loathe 
him! Mother—Hut, dem child, yon cm 
tell him all that as soon as yon are 
married to him - Fllcgemle Blatter.

More Trouble With the Language.
‘Tie's a steady drinker. Isn't he?"
"He's a drinker, all right, but he's 

never steady."—Cleveland Plain Dealt.'.

MOONSHINING. ■
Mors llllolt Stills In New York City 

Than In Kentucky.
“Dou't talk to m«» aliout mooii«liliilng 

In Kentucky,“ »al«l the Internal rvro- 
nue »gent ‘'There's mor«» mootisbln- 
Ing going on all th»' tlm«* In little old 
New York than could Is* done In ten 
Kentuckys. In tbu crowded sections of 

I th« cast and *w«»st side« stills spring up 
right along and for awhile «conduct u 
flourishing business In the low grade 
whisky they manufa» lure. You see. it 
doesu't take much trouble to equip a 
•till with corn and yeast and start In 
to male«» the mash, which 1« finally 
turned out ns n pretty poor sort of 
whisky. The great diflb'Ulty Is In get
ting rl»l of th» peculiar smoke nml 
<slor from the stills without cx» ltlng 
suspicion. 'Tills Is usually attempt««! 
by running the still in connection with 
a dye shop or some other chemical en 
terpri»«* a« a blind. We keep watch on 
.ill auch establishments nml have the 
town well covertul by sharp eye«! nml 
slnirp nosed agents besides. We are 
constantly arresting then«* «mull m ><>n 
•hlm*ra nml «eliding them to Jail. But 
enough spring up In their place« for 
you to suy with safety thut, as I say. 
there'« more moonshining going on In 
New York city right along than there 
could I«* In ten Kuntm kys."~ New York 
Kun.

THE PIANOFORTE
A Direct Ossc.ndsnt of th» Clavichord 

and Harpsichord.
The pianoforte wan dliwtly evolved 

from tin* clavichord uml the harpsi
chord. lu 1711 8«-|plone Maffei gave a 
detailed account of the first four in
struments, which were built by Barto 
loiiiim«) i rlntoforl, named by him pi
anoforte, and exhibited In 1709.

Marius In France cxhiMte«! liarpsl 
chords, with hammer action, in 171'1. 
nml 8» hroter In Germany claimed to 
hoi» lnv««nlisl th<» pianoforte botween 
1717 and 172!. Marius nt first was 
generally <r»*»llti*«l with th» Invention, 
for It was not until 1738. when «'rlsto- 
fori's instruments bad l*« ome famous, 
thut th» Ituilun udium»*'! bl« claim, 
uml If was In 1703 that in- brought for 
ward tlie proof of hl« « intention

Pianos of that |u*rlo<i «»•«■• shaped 
Ilk«* the modern grand, tin- first « ¡uur<* 
pluno l«»lng built by lt«*l»l**rl»"i, nt. 
orgnn builder «»f’Haxony. In 1738. The 
first genuine upriglrt was p.it»-nt«*»l In 
England nml the t'lilted States by 
John Isaac lliiwkln«, an Englishman, 
tn 1800 - 8» rap Ihxik.

I

Lord Er»k<n».
From mldsli pmun to I* I «’rim- llor 

Is a v»»ry fnr cry. I«»rd Era'.ine how
ever, whom Iz»nl Campbell in»»* »1»* 
scrlluvl as the great«*«! advocate of an 
cient or modern times, did not fimi 
lunch dltfii'iilty In reaching th»» W ml 
*a«»k, although In* started Ilf«* u« u 
"ntlildy" and did not settle down 11 
stmly law until b<* was twenty lì«« 
ji*nr« »>f .i;.-»- Ills defeii«»* of «'apt.-tln 
B.iTII»- pro- . it««l for III» «-X|»o«urc ■ of 
rr >" abuse« ¡it the ntlmlrnlty. ral«el 
him from an obscure lawy«*r tin f >re 
lliuat p »«Itloti nt th - bar, nml tli -tj 
l.rl«*f- n. : • -if'.- I • i I - re I - I . : 
tin* court From that time until lie I».- 
» nm«* i-iiancellor In 1- h his eure»»r v. n- 
miirk»'»l by a 1 mg ISt of »uec«*« es.— 
London Standard

To Mak» Your Hair Curl.
A curious re< ipe for mukltig th»» h i' 

curl "naturally" is given in nn am ion» 
household notelsMik uml Is as f ill "..- 
"In the enrly spring, when th»» sap «u 
the wild gra|M*vlne begins to flow, ink« 
n bottle to tlx* wimhIs ami tie It under 
an Incision mad«* In the vim*, through 
which the sap may drip, nml leave It 
then* till It 1« tilled The same subtle 
»■liemJstry which curls tin* teudriia of ■ 
the vine will net upon th«» hair nml 1 
twist It Into softer rings than the ttblq- 
ult«»u» hot Iron or any of the patent ( 
curlers of the «lay. The snp should Is* 1 
allowed to ferment all It w ill l«»for«* It 
is corked. When ready for use It should I 
be rubbed Into th«* hair with a soft t 
s|*»nge."

8av»d by Ghoul». ,
Mlssott In his “Medical Anwdote«” 

t«»!!s of a woman, the wife of a consul, 
who wns burled alive In Cologne In 
11577. She was dressed for the tomb tn 
gay attire, with Jewels, as on her wed 
ding day. Robliers came nt night and 
were tnklng th«* rings from tier damp 
and swollen fingers when she sudden
ly silt Isilt upright, stared nt them nml 
•n>ll«*«l. They tleil In terror, nml the 
lady rose nml wnlkeil bonie, when* sh«* 
was r«*celved nt first with four, after
ward with great Joy. She live«! many 
years afterward In perfect health.

His Definition».
•'Faith,” said Brother Williams. “Is 

de faculty wluit kin turn de song er n 
sawmill Into de hallnhilah er de nn- 
gels."
“An’ what Is hope?”
"Hop«» Is de faculty what keeps you 

lookin' fer something you never gits."
Atlanta «'onstltution.

Th» Chair.
Tm-le (visiting nephew nt school on 

privo giving day) llow many volees 
aro there In your chapel choir? Neph
ew—About seven. Vnele Why, 1 had 
an impression that It hid forty or fifty 
im*mb«*rs. Nephew- So It has, but you 
axk«*d me how many voices - riiiladel- 
phln Inquirer.

The T»a Biacuit».
Miss Birdie Livingston (tnklng her 

first meal nt the bride's) These tea 
biscuits of yours nr«» exquisite, Ethel!

The Bride—Oh. I ntn so relieved to 
have you say so. I was dreadfully 
afraid I had put too much ten Into 
them.--Woman’s Home Companion.

A foolish consistency is the hobgoblin 
of little minds.—Emerson.

Notice for Pure base of Athool Land»
part meat of th»* Interior, L’nlted Htat»« 

L«n<l Orth e, l.ak»»Yl«*w Orison, July *, i <u7.
Nolic*« !■ hereby given that the state of Ore

gon ba<* flleil applli atloiia for latoin b«*r»*iiiafter 
<lra< rlb» <l, «5 wtat« H» bool li><h niulty Laih^b. 
as follow«

Liat No /2/», for nw‘<nw,4,
a. BT^ae'^, U, ne’^ne’,. M»-«. 

3a, BW’^II»*^, lie' 4 Iie't, Me« 1N; Me« 17,
ail In Township 2NM., K. li K.. VA. M.

Anyaiwl all l’ertone claiming adversely 
above «I«*»« rilM*»l lami« are r**«|ueate«l to 
tbirr « Ialina In lbifl«>fn« e on or before 
MU da) <4 AuKOal, IW7.

J. S Watxuu, KeghUrr
Tbeabove no!l«e vaili be pobllab«*«] hi the 

Klamath K>‘poblh hd. a weekly newspaper 
published at Klamath Falls, Oregon, flve so« 
«essive week«. J. N. Watson,

74M-M-IS Kegialer.

tbs
• I» 
tbs

Chetko Copper

.Notice for Purchase of School I .a nd»
|h‘partm«*nt of the Interior, I'nitud mates 

¡.and Ofllie, laakeview or« g<>n, July «, 1UU7.
S'«»tl« «• la hereby given that the MfaX*- of On- 

gon ba» Hied application to scleet (be foil* w 
mg «!•■•* rllri il landa, a« Mtate of T>reg«#n Mrbool 
I ndrni nIty •»«•I«*« tion, to wit:

l,l«t So 'A'l, for w*4n»*’4, M«*«. M« na’ttiw1« 
Ms-« 24, lie1 4«w:• 4, Kw, !.|, m**^*«1 4 Ms-«*. 10, se1« 
ae\ Hr« 9, 1. '£"• M . atul aw1 ‘ 4, •*•« », T. '/.»
a . K. II L , and aw> »»»*%, M«*« 13, I :H M., K- 17 
E„ W M.

Any i.ud ail parsons < laliuitig adversely the 
alsot«« deu rlbv«l land* «re rrque*U’«l to file 
tbelr claims In this ufh«*s on or before tbs 261 h 
day of August, 1JU7.

J. N. Wit»on, Register.
The above noth- will be publllL* d In th«’ 

Kluina’b Republican, a weekly new spa par of 
general < lit uiathHi. publish««! nt Klamath 
Falla, Oregon, and the Lake County Kxaiulner, 
a weekly m-wspap-r of general circulation, 
published at Lakeview, Oregon, five sue«»* 
•Ive weeks, re«p-« lively, prior to August Ik, 
1W7. J. N. Watson,

7 IM IS Register.

ChfitkO COpper Co* It now onerine it- fir»t allotment oí Treasury Stock a* 30 cent« a -ihare.

Was incorfsirated in August, 1905, umldr the la«» of the State of Oregon, with a capital stock 
u( fi,ooo,ooo, par «alm- of shares |1 each. One-third of the issue is treasury »t«Kk j

Chetko Copper Co Owns THIRTY’ copjwr claim» 000 acres and two water rights <>n the Chetko river in Cure 
County, Oregon, within eighteen mile» of Chetko Harb»>r, on the Pacific Ocean.

On one of the claims is a fifty-trxrt vein of <x>pper ore (which is lieing developed, that ■ ordains 13 [*r cent copper, and 
328 gold per ton ; making a total of

$90.40 per ton
iHantinn 1 Mlod to the fact thal the Trinity C »ppar Co., fa Bboato County, Calii --.» captfal 1 ed •-.* $4,000,000 
miClIliUll with the <?r»- value- averaging al«>ut five [e-r < * nt copp. i* -»Hi g it* .hare- in f: -ton at $17 to $jo a

»hare; and the Balakalala Copper Co., i»ituate»l near Trinity capitalize«! at $5,000,000 * selling at $8 to $10 per
sliar«* on the Boston and other.markets.

, ■» l_ jfl,. /■*. rvr>or* captializ»-»l f».r only $1,000,000; ■ .»in m re »la tut than bothI c upanitnt com
K/ I I C l lx ’ • » I j ’ | > L 1 ■. ,,| ta 1.11.4 1.» - > t -a;-! two

companieo, an»l is now selling it* first block ol treasury stock at

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that Martha 
Francis Wills 'nee .'igler A<iministra- 
trix of the Estate 0'J am«-« Calvin big- 
ler, deceaM-d, has filed her final ac
count of the a»iministration of said 
«•state with the Clerk of the County 
Court for Klamath County, Ort-gon,and 
that *ai»l 
o’clock a. 
1907, as 
of obj«*« tions to such final account 
tin- settlement tliere<»f. 
[»u*>li*hv»l by order of 
Court, eritereil July 17.

Martha Fiancts Wills, 
Administratrix. 

J. C. Rutenic,
7-18-s-l.» Attorney lor A Iministratiix. >

30 cents a share
Kkiu »• Copper Stock Buyers i«-aru th«- facts about the

Chetko Copper properties, the shares will eventually advance to $io and better per share.
t

— at 30 cents a share is way far the best Copper Stock buy of the day. It has the high
WllvlIVO S/V|7|7Vl grade copper-gold ore in quantity and the right management. It is sure to

%

Advance in price, and that soon
Sample* of the Chetko Copper gold ore and prospectuses can be seen at the Lakeside Inn, Klamath Falls, Oregon
Albert E. Imbler, late manager and part owner of the Long Lake Lumber Co., of Klamath Falls, is personally over

seeing the development of the large ore lM»die» on the Chetko Copper claims, and the company is proceeding to have all its 
mining claims patented this summ«.-r.

Note: Advance in Price:—After July >*.T, !♦»•*. ti» ice of the Chetk copper will l>e advanced to 50 cents a share.Court La* ap|M>inte<! t<*n 
tn. «»i Friday, Angunt 16th, 
the tunc for the hearing 

and
Tlii* notice is 
said County 

HX»7.

For Shares, address
C. VV. EVANS, c. & n. e.

Mining Agent and Share Broker
CORNER MAIN A WATER STREET

GET THE BEST
Bank Reference

Ashland, Oregon

...................... . ....................... ■■
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INTERNATIONAL 
fer» DICTIONARY un*

1 Recently Enlarged 1 
WITH »

25,000 New’Words 
New Gazetteer of the World 
with more than SM*0 title«, l>u*e.l on Bw 
Uuwt census returns-
NewBiographlcal Dictionary 
rontalnln, the rmnu-a vf over 1O.UU0 noted 
|a.<r»uua, dute of birth.death, etc.

Edited by tv. T.BAHItlS. Ph.D.. LL.D .
V ulted St ate« Comnuasioucr of Edu cat ton. 

2380 Quarto Pages
Naw rUlaa. »nao lUaMmu«* K. k Illadla««.

Needed in Every Home
Also W ebatar*» CoUwjiata Dictionary 

lit« 1 *<-c US» Dlaatsai Inna
Regular Editionmsus tackaa. 
Da Lui» EditiooSKiSHii'ila. l-rtata« fma

»n>e p'.at«««, on luUe paper. > bmatiful BinJla<x 

FREE, “PlciiafaMyWriAkha,** lltaMrawd paxuphku.

G. G C. MERRIAM CO., 
Publisher». Sprlagfiald, Mass.

MAGAZINE 
READERS

S'JMET MASADME
besuufullv illu«rat«-d,g-v-d stories 
•nd t.-ticles slxiut CsUottus 
•ad all the (ar Wai.

I

TOWN AND eOUNTRY JOURNAL 
a monthly publication devoted 
to the (arming inter eMs ol th« 
West

$1.50
a year

$0.50
• yeax

Good Printing

DID it ever occur to you that nine men
* out of every ten judged your stand
ing in the commercial world by the 

stationery you used? Such is a fact. If 
you use cheap, shoddy printing, such as 
many printing offices give you, devoid of 
merit, then your correspondents will put 
you down as a has-been and irresponsible. 
GOOD PRINTING has been our motto for 
years and in quality we refuse to; be ex
celled. And our prices are right.

One Grade-Chat the Best
Try us with your next order. We have the 
latest styles of type and competent men to 
execute the work in the latest approved style.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
• of 75 pag<*. contamine
120 colored photographa of $0.75
pkture»|ue «pota ui California 
•nd Oregon.

Totil . . .

I

All for
$2.75
$1.50

Cut out thia advrrtiwmmt 
and send with $1.50 io

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANQSCO

Anyone ««ndlng Rekotrh end deBorlptlqn nmy 
quickly nacertiiln our <»|»inlou free whether an 
Invention in probnbly imtent-abte. Conininnlca. 
tionfl mrictly conthlentlHl. HANOBÜOK on 1’nt enta 
Bent free, oident eiiency for securing patenta.

rnienta taken tbrouuh Munu .t Co. receipt 
Bp<ci«ilwofkr, without charge, In the

Scientific HmericAtt.
A handantnely lllunttnted weeklr. T argeat rtr- 
eulation of any BcivntlUo iouriml. Terms. kJ a 
year *, four months, ft. Bold by nil newedenlera. te&ÊP2VÎ^Ü!!!lî!* i
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